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AS ON
tlohh df tho retiring German army

p u w-o- hold tft line which, roughly speak
.toHNrirt8A "ljinila Immediately north of Lnon

southeastward through tho forest of
1

'

"VS

..

ilp'1

Argohne, thence In a northerly direc-
tion In tho rear of Verdun end north
mat' of Niincy and Luneville.

Thq German army under tho Crown
Prince Is believed to bo In dnnger""of

capture, unless masterly strategy Is ex

erclsed. The most of the available
road's which It must travorsa to keep
paco with the retirement of the Ger-

man troqpfl on both sides arc either
held or commanded by the French and
British.

Having saved tho hulk of Ha army
by a, retreat that at certain portions
bordered on a rout, tho German Gen-

eral Staff Is now trying to reorganize,
for h, defensive stand so that another
offensive weapon can be whipped into
ahape.

All of the Information received hero
today indicates that tho Gorman flight
Is rapidly Blackening speed. It Is

plainly evacuating all of the northwost
of,' franco" and Belgium, preparing for
a general concentration In tho East,
tliher'to resume tho aggressive should
the allies show evidences that their
own rapid movements have handi-

capped them, or for a defense of the
German Emplio Itself all along tho
frontier.

There Is no attempt In Paris today
to delude any one with a belief that
because of tho great victory of the
battle of the Marno tho war Is over.

German soil Is still Intact and It is

nccepted that there can hardly be a
lasting peace that Is not signed In Ber-

lin itself. But every one believes that
the great German menace, a feeling
that the Kaiser's war machine was
composed of supermen, has been re-

moved. The French have found that
they can beat the Get mans and this
feeling will aid greatly to the success
of future operations.

Fighting was In progress all along
the line today. The German rear
guard Is contesting every step of the
way. The lines have been closed up
and their resistance is reported much
Btronger than at any time since the
retreat began. But they are still re-

treating. Their northern lines of com-

munication are endangered and the
pressure on their eastern lines through
Luxemburg and the territory south is
very great.

-: An official statementsays:
The Germans have evacuated the

region of Xancy, which for ten
days resisted and splendidly re-

pulsed all the German attacks.
The attack of September 7 was

personally directed by the Kaiser.
The French took Luneville on

September 11.
The Germans lost 20,000 men at

Nancy and 11.000 at Luneville.
The invaders have abandoned

the district before Uelfort and the
allies will occupy it.
Reliable reports from the front states

tjmt, the movements of tho French
- right flank has pushed back the Ger- -

FRENCH HOTLY PURSUE
FLEEING GERMAN ARMY

WASHINGTON. Sept. U.
Official word that the French army

la pursuing the Germans with unpar
alleled vigor as the latter retreat to

yfho northward, and that the victory
(of the allies is becoming more brll-(Ilan- t,

was. cabled by the French D-

epartment of War to its Embassy here
today.

The dispatch read:
"General Joffre tells the Government

that our victory Is becoming more and
more complete and brilliant.

"The enemy is In full retreat and la

abandoning prisoner, wounded, guns

and 'ammunition.

2;000,000 FOUGHT
BATTLE MARNE

BORDEAUX, Kept. 14. to
computations made at tho War Ortice,

more than 2.000.000 men took part in

tho fighting that culminated at the

battle of the Marno and the hasty re-

treat of tha German forces. Theq
were made up of 43 army corps (l,720,
000 men) of Infantry, caalry and ur
tlllery. Other corps including the en
gjneera, aviators and special service
divisions,

(Aa previous reports btated that 21

German army corps (S40.000 men) are
In France, the French figures indicate
that the allied forces the
Germans now by 320.000.)

.Officials of the War Office declare
that the battle of the Marne was the
greatest In history as regards the num.
b!jr of men engaged.

Gabriel Hanotaux, Mill-lite- r,

warmly praises General Joffre,
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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBEK 1914

JSTRIAN TROOPS PANIC RUSSIAN ARMY SWEEPS TOWARD BUBAFESK

'IHb BOY SCOU1S OF GERMANY AKfc. IN MANY INSTANCES PLAYING A MAN'S PART IN THIS WAR
A Belgian Boy Scout has already been by King Albert for extraordinary bravery in the present war. German Crown Prince (at the left) is shown here inspecting the Berlin Scouts,

who probably have their own dreams of glory, shortly before go ng to the front.

man troops at Xomcny and Pontot-Mousso- n,

and that both of these places

have been occupied by the French
army.

(Pont-et-Mouss- lies on tho Moselle

nivcr, IT miles south by southwest

from Metz. Nomeny Is on the Scire
Hlver, S miles southeast of

The French forces in the Department
of Muerthe-et-Mosol- le are pushing
northward from Luneville and Nancy
along the Moselle Valley, with the
probable Intention of getting eabt of

the German army. If the Germans at-

tempt to cut their way through the
French forces holding positions at Ver-

dun, the French from tho valley of the
Moselle will be in a position to reln-forc- o

them. Otherwise, the French
could throw a strong force across the
Meuse near Charleville and Mezicres in

an effort to block the Germans from re--I

tiring into Luxemburg.

"After an heroic effort duilng the
battle that labted from

September C to 12, the army Is pursuing

the enemy In a manner unparalleled
in Its extent and Intensity.

"On our left we have crossed the
river Alsne below Solssons. Valen-

ciennes and Amiens havo been evac- -

untail hi- - tViA nnnm i

H.

of Buda-
pest.

Kua.slaii'j

reservists
in

working

" ' template capture of Budapest.
"At the Slavoula

of the Argonm- - ! aro reported received

tho enemy has left Britigny. enthusiasm by natives,
,. centaso of uhom Slavs. intend- -

fiuiua 4ilmuMl..
"In the East

Raon LCtape,
RenezonvlHe.

ed
occupied St. possible and establish

Baccarat.

IN OF
Aciording

outnumber

the French army and the English
truop. Though he attributes the vie-in- ij

to remarkable strategy of
General Joffre. he gives great credit to
the British troops, Haing the ac-

ceptance by Field Marshal Sir John
French of General Joffre's plans and
the valor of the Hritons the
result.

Minister of War .Mlllerand declared
today that the rout of the Germans
probably would terminate In a conj.
plete disaster, which would result In
a great part of their forces being
off In the Argonne forest and south of
Verdun.

"It appears that the enemy is
a through

scleras." he "It is hardly prob-
able that the Germans will bo able tiestablish a point of resistance
within France."

WOMEN'S CLUB CONVENTION
--

VTur Minister Prohibits Attacks Committee Named to Select
Against Triple Entente. Flaw of Meetintr

Ner

r
' PARIS, Sept. H. ATLANTIC flTV. Slpt ,,
Reports received from Petrojrad state "lt,"lUr" Uio rd f Inn. tors, headed

travelers b Mr Pei'y v P""1 f"-ke- oftllat arriving from Tuilwy sa Austin.

Envr Pwha. the Turkish War MtnUter
T'X ' h' Ju "' ' lhe t,jr hW- -

l trbn rewfar attacks Natlonal Fc(1atl0 of WQm,
jdjy i e ir!pir:u. Atlanta Tit ard Yo:k -

BtcUJiy liussuu itobr " - aa4ii

I

14,

decorated

formidable

homeward

)

Id

ill ill nit ... ,.i..i..,i. .inn, iii. mi inn -- "'

VIENNA IN PANIC

AT SERB ADVANCE

TOWARD BUDAPEST

Campaign Opens by Bridge
Construction Over River
Save Russians, '

soldier

Strong, to Aid Servia.

NISH, Sept.
The Servian armies which last week i

occupied Semlln after a brilliant biiyonet
ennrse In 10."0 Austrian were
killed or wounded, today began a match
toward Peterwnrdeln In an effort to open
the plains Hungary and take

It la officially announced that a cam-
paign for the capture of Budapest has
been opened by the construction of two
bridges ncro3s the Save for the
Uutisportatlon of heay artillery and the
! .iss.tge ot the jnaln Servtnn nrm.

Bjdupest is 2" mile.? fro-- n Belgrade.
A i.anlf Is ropoit.-- fiom Vienna on a

en .nt of the capture of Pemlln, wall
the aro ad .lin-
ing M.QOO stioug. The unemployed art
parading in Vienna. The military stores
are insufficient, and us thero are no unl-foi-

the third levy of nrc
Joining the troops in GulLcia civilian
attiro

It is Servians
now In nlth the Rus-
sian General Staff on plans which con- -

' , the The
centre our armies aro North i Sl rViaus. now in In great force,

the river Mnrne. In as bcliu with gieat
but still the the large pir-- .

, .... aro It is
to capture Peteruurdein as toon as

wo Pie, headquarters there

the

that

determined

cut

seek-n- g

route Me.
said.

good

pUce.,,
..nia Mew

which

Rler

triumphantly

I nnorlllo ' "ft1"- - which tht Danube will be crossed
' i and an advance rnude directly on Bud,i.

' pest along thu lines of tho Hungarian
j state railway.
j Meanwhile the Montemgrln-Servia- n

army, which has been commissioned with
tho capture ot SareJo, t.ic capltul of
Bofnla, is within thirty miles of that city.
The Austrian garrison is reported In a
panic and it Is not believed any stubborn
resistance will bo

The latest call to the Austrian colors
hax brought out the Landsturm of US'!
and tut. Tho l.andstunii of lwj. U3J and
1. will be sent to the front soon.

liw rults ure being sent to the front s"j
mt-ldl- j that many not full outfitted,
i' nu- - uie fctill in uWhan clothing There,
- a srowlng kcari.ii of food and rloti

hivo been started In sonw quarters of
ienna by women. They have been

quickly suppressed, however.

iia, Sept. H.
The whole of Albu i now doml

nated by tho Insurgents wlto aro being
uatsted In their administration by the
Turks,

PARIS. Sept. U.
A dispatch from Trieste to the Echo

de Paris declares that Italian troops
now being disembarked in Valona anil
'.th-- r cities in Albania

PATRIOTISM N DUTCH PURSES

Six Hollanders Will Pay ?l,000,000
a Day for Army Mobilization.

LONDON. Sept tl-- A dispatch to a
news agency from The Hague says that
Queen Wllhtlmlna has accepted the of-f- er

of six of the mil Health nien In
Holland to give outright m tenth of
their fortuntm to pay the uxpcuM-- s of th
mobilizatiun of the Dutch army, which Is
ektlmated at tl.wo.uuu a da

The donors stipulated thf'.r names U- -

not niudi. tJUL'll'

LOCAL FIKE RgCORD
A M. . P Loj.

J.23-r- !H S.(ulh 4th t stortf ind dw.lN
OK Later Orclwn . ' " -- 1

-

HUMOR, PATHOS, HEROISM
LIGHTEN WAR'S GRIMNESS

TOLD IN DISPATCHES rnOM THE mONT.

In a village on the point ot occupation
by German cavalry, a French soldier, the
last of his regiment there, heard a wo-

man's cries. He turned back. At that
moment a I'hlnn entered the village. Tho
soldier hid behind a door and shot down
tho lim officer and then one of tho

While the rest of the patrol
hesitated, the soldier rushed out, sc'zcd
the oftirer'3 rldcilefcs horse, twung him-se- lf

Into the pidtlc and hoisting the
woman behind him, rode olf amid a hall
fif huliets. Both readied th. French lines
unfeathed.

On the banks of the Olrfe, In the days of
the retreat, a captain of engineers had
been ordered to bluw up a br dse in order
to cover the French retreat. The bridge
had been mined, but the fuse had not been
laid When a detachment of the eneniv np.
uiriTAf1 nn Ihn rtflint atilft ft tllA liHrifTf tilt

otlitf-- r ordcrtd hH men back i Zeppelins, now, to bombs
running forward the mine with his girl
own hand, meeting a death which ho must
have known to be ceitaln.

The drinking shops In I'etrograd have
been converted fiee dml ig ro'ims for
siildleia' families. Yuti.Jay the poll e i

aiiented a German chemist named Keller, '

who was employed at the Uussu-Amci- l-

mu Rubber Wurk.s, where my.-terlo- '

wholesale polsunlng had occuued. A

month papers were wiltteii by him,
showing the exUteiue of pom ins that
produce the same eftouts.

A wounded Russian ofllcor l elates how
the soldiers of his regiment bra'cly ns-cue- d

a wounded comrade, goln nit and
bringing him back with his 'ior.se vlth- -
... .Ion ...l.ir tllt AnAltlV'M fl ffV 'I'hrt Fl C

stated here that the are uiscove-e- d thes)an COIIlmander atcr res- -

encountered.

uie

DURAZZO,

ore

cued soldier to be a oung wo nen
Joined the Russian volunteois

who

A corporal and two privates of the

GERMANS RUSH FRESH
ARMY TO FACE ALLIES

BERLIN", way of Amsterdam, Sept.

It.
A new German urmy has been sent

to France.
This important news was otllcially

announced here today. No Informa-tiu- n

was given out as to the progress

of tho campuign against the allies, the
bare ollielal announcement stating only

that another army had been dls.
patched

It is understood that this army Is

under command of General Von "Uoehn,

and that' It contains either threu or

four army corps (120,000 or 160,000 men).

TWICE IN FRANCE

TO ADVISE ALLIES' CHIEFS

War Secretary Composes Differences
Arising Out of Battle of Charieroi.

LONDON. Sept H.

Dord Kil hener lias been at tho front
twice ttlthln the last fortnight. Ills later
visit, during wh ch he wai away from the
War Ofute for two days and a half, iwi
to confer with Field Marshal Sir
French, in command of the British ex-

peditionary fortes, and General Joffre,
commander-in-chie- f of the French army.

It ii known that for some time there
beta considerable difference of opin-

ion between the British and French lead
ers, un-li- w out of the retreat of the al-

lies afur the battle of Charieroi So
acute did the feeling become between tho
tw leaders that Lord Kitchener deemed
ii i 5.ewary to Intervene personally,
whth he did successful!.

lit connection with Kitchener's
absence from London this week the of
ficial Press Bureau requested the London
ncuspipers not to make any mention of

et. me cay auer
u isue4

WIWbw

Black Watch, all wounded, who had just
at lived In London from the front, were
on Sunday surrounded by a crowd of
admirers and loudly cheered in Leicester
Square.

"I want to let the public know how
the Black Watch went through it," said
tho corporal. "In the thick of it all we
were singing Harry Laudct's latest, 'Aye,
Laddie.' It was grand. All around us
were the dead nnd dying and every now
and then tho German shells would burst
and as we peppered away at 'em wo sang
about 'Roaming In the Gloamln' and 'The
Lass of Killlecrankle.' "

A Belgian statesman, according to an
Antwerp correipondent, said:

"Only Olirlstmases Emperor
Wllllnin, of Germany, nrd King Albert, of
Belgium, spent part of the holiday sea-
son together. King Albert's baby daugh-
ter loved the Emperor so much, because
he played with her, that she cried to get
onto his lap, and was inconsolate whm
his visit was ended. How he can order

and then J'1 drop on the
fired house where this little and her

into

ago

had

by

John

has

Lord

two ago,

brother and sisters and father nnd mother
aro sleeping, I can't understand."

Switzerland Is In gloom. The general
wall Is: "We are to suffer without ever
getting back a sou for the losses we have
suffered. No visitors are here all our
hotels aie empty. The wlntei season Is
Impossible and
no leconipense.

in thu end will lie the left wing of tho allied army In
ui unuiuci- - naiiuiw VII . rl,.l , ... , 11.1.,...

i iruup, uui nui poor iiuic awuzenanu.

King Albert of Belgium today wired his
conKratulatlons to President Folncare on
thu sweeping victory of the Fiench arms.
He said: "Belgium heartily congiutulates
tho French nrms on their notable suc-
cesses. Tho nbomlnable cruelties Avhlch
our population Is suffering only increase
oui energy and the ardor of our troops."

In reply President I'olncare wired King
Albert as follows: "When the hour of
reparation arrives none will forget what
the heroic Belgians have done for the

j triumph of the common cause of clvillza-- I
tlon and liberty."

Part of General Von lioehn's forces
have already reached Belgium and nre
in the vicinity of Renaix.

(This indlcutes that tho new German
army will bo used to strengthen the
German right wing and to prevent the
lines of communication being cut.)

There some anxiety here over tho
lack of oftlclal announcements as to the
progress of the campaign against the
Franco-Britis- h armies, the last state-me- nt

from the General Staff merely
stating that the Germans had fallen
back to strong positions where they
could withstand an attack.

bulletin to the effect that "Lord Kitch-
ener visited tho Klntf at Buckingham
Palacej today."

This was for tne purpose of preventing
a leukage of news of Lord Kitchener'spresence at the front, nen-- s in which Ber-
lin would liuvr been (,'reatly Interested.
However, five minutes after tho bulletin
was issued, the Press Bureau told thenewspaper correspondents that the Item
w,vi not true but hoped that the news-
papers would not deem It necessary to
withdraw the bulletin, which nono did.
It Is an Instance of tho frank way lii
which the British olllclaU take the news-
papers into their conthlence.

QEOBQE M, SMITH
POTTS VI LLE, Pa.. Sept orge M.

Smith, ii years old, died at his home here
today of neutral debility. He was a
prominent business man and Pottsvllle s
first Chief of Police.

N WATER KATES APPBOVED
HARRISBFRQ. Sept H.-I- Utes of the

Glenside Water Company for water fur-
nished consumers In Glenside. across the
Schu)iklll River from Reading--, aro not
exce3ve por jmreajpnab'e blglviWQrd,.
in,; to an opinion rendered todsjf V the
Public Service Commission. Th com-
pany bad a deficit of 1157 26 duri theIH" " adln- - Jmj UJit J,

2T t .' ia..- - j - a.j

ALLIES' STRATEGY

SUPERIOR, REPORTS

SIR JOHN FRENCH

War Office Issues Field
Marshal's Con-

cerning Last Week's Ac-

tion Preceding German Re-

treat.

LONDON, Sept. II.
The ollielal report of Field Marshal Sir

John French to the War Olllco on the
past week's fighting in France, which
resulted in a general retreat of the Ger-
mans, was made public by the Govern-
ment Press Bureau today.

It shows that since the battle at Mons,
on August 22, tho ilrst German army has
been engaged in a colossal game of strat-
egy, endeavoring to duplicate the battle
of -- idan by oiitllanklng and enveloping

there order....,

is

- ... ...., .,,( .,,V(. tiii .,,"(, itw

I drive them soutnward.
Held Marshal French shows that the

Germans drove southward with tremen-
dous force, attempting to throw a wedge
between Paris nnd tho allied uiiuy, but
the strategy of the French and British
general staffs proved sipeilor.

Sir John pointed out that tho Germans
fully expected to carry out this envelop-
ing movement to a successful conclusion
and enter Paris. Letters found on tho
bodies of German soldiers and officersproe th.s, said the tliltlsh general. By
their ability to move forward, day afterday, on the big swing through northeastern France, the Germans had come to
look upon victory as being within theirgrasp, when thu tide suddenly turned."It will be remembered," tajs tno re-
port, "that the general position of theBritish troops on September 6th was
bouth of tho Marno with tho French
forces in lino on their right and left.
There had been practlcaly no changes
since the 3d. which maiUd the end of
the British troops' long retirement from
the BelKian frontier.

"On ttie 4th It became apparent thatthere was an alteration In the direction
of tho ndvance of almost the uholo firstGerman army, which had been endeav-oring to outilank and envelup the left
of tho allies' whole line In order to drive
them southward. The German forces op-
posite the British were beginning tomove In a southeasterly dliectlon in-
stead of continuing to the southwest tothe French capital.

"Leaving a stiung rear guaid along the
R vr Ourcii to ktop off the Fiench Sixth
Army, which was northwest uf Paris, the
Gu-muu- s began executing a Hank march
dlogonully acrohs the British front. Ig-
noring the British in an effort to attackthe left Hank of the French main army,
which stretched in a long curved line
from tlio British rlgnt towards the east,
and trltd thereby to carry out the en-
velopment, which has failed against the
combined forces of tho allies.

"The Germans continued the movement
on the (if Hi loirge adtaucu parties
crosstd the JIarne. and theie was con-
siderable lUht'ng wltn tin. French FifthArmy on tho 1'iench left, wnuh fell back
toward the Stine.

On thu sixth heavy German forces
crossed the Marne and pushed through
Coulommlers, pan the British right. Fur
thei east they were attacked in the night
by the French Fifth Arm;, which cap-
tured three villages at the point of thebayonet.

"On the 7th there was a general ad-
vance by the allies In this uuarter TheBritish forces which had been reinforcedpushed In a northeasterly direitlon In co-
operation with the advance of the Frenchfifth array to the noith, and the Frenchsixth army pushed eastward against theGerman rearguard along the Ourcq riverThe Germans, possibly weakened by thedetachment of troops to the easternnatr of operations and Sat
th French and British advance eonfid'
erably endangered their own flankingmovement, commenced to retlrhn northeast. i w""
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BELGIANS BLOCK

GERMANS IN MOVE
;

TO AID COMRADES 1

Two Corps of Kai6ers Army
Called Back After Four
Days' Battle .Defendcrf
Retire to Antwerp

IN

MEN

400,000

KITCHENER

Statement

a?fl
LONDON. i4

a iruni
following communication lliAl

m

Lim

m

gpi.
uiapmcn Aiuworp contains thv?9

oftlclal
hv Ihn nMirlnn fjovernmmit. i" 1- ,

"After four days ot :ard fighting, ouy
troops, which left fortified positions atil
Antwerp to attack tho German forces tit'
tho Brusscls-Louvaln-Malln- trlangle?'2 1

have returned within outer ring ofl
the Antwerp fortifications. rt

"Tho sortie, which at first seemed tSL
be merely a skirmish operation against?
covering troops by tho enemy Irf'l
front of Antwerp, developed Into .an1 aSlM

iion on an oxiensivo scaic. xne enemy;..
position was very strong, owing to tfrtr?4
nature of tho ground and carthworbji U
iiiiumi uf uuiiiiti mi mot lorungnt, .0

Hi

the

left

the

"The nocesslty for holding thlrt pol-- -j

tlon at all costs obliged' tho eneniv 'Hi'
call for nil available' force. Thus tlfif'l
third Gorman nrmy corns, which liad Utrii
Nlnovo for Nedtbraeckel, returned hastllyji
uiiu iuq iuiilii L'uips, wiiicii was jareaaKi
mnrahlnir nniilhn'nrrl rtty lha nitAnm.j.'1!'
Ruven road, wan llknwljin rinlio,i ' i

".Moreover Landwehr and Landsturm ii
detchments stationed to tho south nt J
Brussels, ns well as 13,000 marines who 1
arrived at Brussels, some days took barll
In the fighting. , IfiB

"Tho result attained Is of great Insifl
portance from tho point of view of thfcsfl
allies- - stnir, since, in consequence of our.- -

intervention, two German army cona.'fL
have been unable to go to the assistance; i

of the Germany armies which are rctreath'a
Ing Iri France. ,,

"In view of this concentration of all thVx
German forces available In, this vlelnltjs"
our army found Itself, at the and of th?
fourth day. In tho presence of superior.
numbers, whereupon it returned ,to Antjvt--

..'..' .. ' i?-1-

yjur nrmy continues to oe, an instaC,
menace to the Germans .and will ob)btap.S
them to .retain here Important, forcosuji
which evidently ate needed urgently,'fn..
France. .

"The losses of both sides during .WjO, j

four days of fighting have been heo-nL'-

conflict. The lire of the, Gertnans wasjh (

very poor, however, opt' the wounds sus-- ;i
inincfl liv nllr innn. ptirrft!lv TiVlrti? '"rtf -- fl

o Gllvlit nluMMM"" - I

Outnumbered more than two to dneJ? ' I
the Belgians
they not onb

fought ro desperately .h4r5 1

held the enemy here,' bat?!
they forced the recall of the two dlvl
slons that had been seht south from-- 1
Ghent. r "' 1

The Belgian attack was delivered' it
the German lines of communication.' 'Jts-- J

was directed by Klntr Albert In tMSrsoril
and .10 switt was the laid that the'Belf 'J
plans nearly to Brussels, 'Jeav'j

i i m'
A STRALANS TO SE 7F

I. j
-- --- jjij

GERMAN PACIFIC ISLAND- S-

Capture of Wireless Station Cut-Of- f

Kaiser's Warships.
MBLBOUBNK, Sept. Ii. roUowlhfc'

New Pomeranla, Australian naval force's"
are reported to havo sailed to seize th
German possessions In the Solomon Isi
lands. It was learned today that 'four 0&,
tne .vusiraiuui inrcea were Hiueu ai xieg"
bertshoehe. Kj)

The German losses were SO Killed and 70
prisoners. v

By the destruction of the wireless st3
tlon at Raboul the Australians have 0Ut2
the German cruisers in the Pacific from
all communication with any German stal
tlon. ;

JAPANESE VESSELS TAKEN; ev

OCtr U. O. bUloULo HllJie
,&r.r

Merchantmen, Ijjnftrant of War, Sail
Into Tsing-Ta- o Harbor. ,

PBKIN, China, Sept. Hi ol
W. It. Peck, tho American consul atr

Tslng-Ta- o, was requested today by tb

iiiil

Japanese legation here, to use his good
onlces In behalf of the two JapanesM
trading ships which sailed Into thus
Tslng-Ta- o harbor without their captain
knowing war had been declared, anfl.'j
wheh were nt once captured. frue Japanese nave stationed a patroi
at u, anang-tun- g, according xo- -

uerman reports.
?-
-

WILLS FILED AND PROBATED
' i. ,

?5O,000 Estate of Lillian Cassac$J
Bequeathed to Husband and Chlldreni

The will of Lillian W. Cassady. whi
died September 1. at 1W5 North BrouxJ'
street, bequeathed an estate of $50,000 ttt"
Krnest K. Cassady, the husband, and tw6.1
chlldien. The husband Is named exccutT--'t

Other wills probated were? Margaret
S. Thurman. B335 Beltleld avenue, dis
tributing an estate of ;.3,000 In private be-
quests; Cereiia Evans, who died In BC
Agnes Hospital, J10.7S0; Edward MonC
gomery, Wlldwood, N J, i,; Abrtm"
B. Mejerb, former United States Waf4t
shuf, J612 North Marshall Street, 180001
and Susan Kilpatrick, 3S3S Aspen strcstJJ
5300.
Letters of administration wero irranUltf

In the estates of Howard V Evans, S3it
North Sixth street, valued at J9I10; BeiC
sle C. Potter, 225 West Tulpehockn?
street, 30u0. Susan Oonohue, Norrlstotvn,- -

Pa., 37; Margaret M. Clemo, J314 Madl
son square. W350; Hugh Ferry, 427 UnlteJ
street. KS3C0.

I'ersonai effects of the estate of Victor
C. B. Means have been appraised
5i,7W.fc); James B. Kendall, J12.259.31,

nnd Abram Maniuts, J576S55,
. hS

BRITISH DENY REPORT ,
OF MUTINY JN INDj

Earl Grey Says Natives Are BtrongJ
in Favor of War, '!

,WASHlNOTqN, Sept. ports front?
German sources that a mutiny ha3,
broken out In India as a result of,ine"f
British call for troops for use on. the con-
tinent of Europe, were denied today ii?
a cablegram from Earl Grey, the BritishForeign Minister, to the British EnTbassi:.
here. v

The statement reads. '
!7he J'tor? ot a revolution In lodikwhich has been gvei( out. by GermanLegations la certain capitals U a shearInvention. Th enthusiasm In India withregard to the war Is most striking. ,"

,rin(:e3. uolltkal organlxa,..i --Ux?a!iv ..narllps n vii n,. ..ipopulation, are off wing sinking proof
of their loyatv to th isJ-V-

i.r

offers of military and financial supporl'
have ben made and are being gratruffi'i
ESBE2.blr hl Majesty.

M tQi ,9M L'OPlei of JiWia., ,

J
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